To Access Exam Papers:

1. Go to the library catalogue at https://www.library.dit.ie
   Click on the ‘Exam Papers’ link

2. Scroll down to click on your TU Dublin - City Campus College

3. Search by academic year
4. Next choose your folder. ‘Winter’ folders contain Semester 1 exam papers. ‘Summer’ folders contain Semester 2 exam papers. ‘Repeat’ folders contain the repeat exam papers.

5. Next, click on the individual paper that you want (listed by module code)

For off campus access to exam papers use the Student Intranet

Username and Password are available at [http://www.dit.ie](http://www.dit.ie)

For more information on the exam papers please see the library webpage [https://www.dit.ie/library/search/searchexampapers/](https://www.dit.ie/library/search/searchexampapers/)